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OPERA HOUSE. iwill publish but tetr copies in'I'rencb; has tendered his resignation and the same
has been' accepted; It is said that F-W.-

Huidekopet, the Irst vice president of the
Joad, and who 'represents a controlling in-
terest in the Danville syndicate, desires the
place for a friend. ' The office pays about
$14,000a year.f s.J-;S-w- - ;
! BernevbwrnaZ; The per-
sonal effects . of .

Mr,--; Joseph Flanner who
died some time ago at Paris, France, were
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CrXtantraet Advertisements taken &t'c
ttonaterylewwtea ..-- .

Ten Knea soHd Nonpareil type make one e .

NEW ADyERlTSEMENTG.

.'''-.';:- ,,v. -- . -

A ONE DOLLAR PEBFORMANCE FOB 5 CI

itaiitepic C

SSSTO-NIQH- T, BARTLEY CAMPBELL'S -

THE C0LLEEIT BAI7:
Admission 25c; Gallery 15c. ; Reserved :

without extra charge. . .

Saturd ,y Matinee at 2 oclk. By speolal req--
; y ?;,: HY PAIITNEIJ.
- Seats now on sale at Heinsbergers. : ee 5 tf

:Setjb
rpO-MORB- THE MAC!HrNERY,: OF OtT.
MERCHANT TATLOBrNQ BUSnTEi wiU be k t
in motion... Steam will be tuned on. and the
GREAT CORLISS ENGTKR tof businew be
setto work.-Fnn- n now on tm after Clutnia
the hum busysewuiir, euttmg and preseicg
ean l)e heard in oar store. , Every department ia

complete, and we expect every thing to move

with ease and trjrea42l'i "'i.' H .

' There'are three great reasons why it pays to
"

have us make your Clothing:.. i; .
"

lilst, We carry the largest and most varied line
of Piece Goods of any house In the State ena-
bling the most fastidious to besotted. - - -

Sd. We torn out the finest and most stylish fit-ti- ng

garments of any puse in the State. r
y--. ,

f Sd, Our prices are more reasonable than any"
other house of like pretensions in, the State. ;

We invite everybody who is'interested in band
some Clothing, stylish fitting Garments, to callana look at our stock" of Goods, now open for.inspection. x v

aeStf Merohani TaQor. '

IN CONSEQUENCE OF MBS. TAYLOR'S LEAV

ma FOB THE NORTH TO PUR- - T .

' CHASE OUR '- 1 i ; -'--

New Hillinery t Goodc !

WEARS

Bound to Hiave Bboin.
: SO WE WILL SELL THE ':

Lt'lv
at Half Price.

.CALL A ND S E C U REgi

Some 3qf theBarginj ;

3" - .
"AT.,:'"Si .;

; r 118 Slarket fStrcet,'j-- '

WILMINGTON, N. C.
aug.8Q.tf. 1 .
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5 aeurorea m. wij part"ToCltyo' rhorm.

ner week. .Our Cityr - rfrv. j 1 " r ".-- ..

tc? ai not authorised w ooueot lor more

Mmonths to advance.

7. tho Post Office at Wilmington, tt. a.a
m Second Class Matter, t

UORNING EDITION,
outlines;

Rev Dr. Tyng, Sr.,, died yesterday in

trington, N. Y. (fcngressmaiiJap
A jjrady was assaulted in Norfolk, Va.,

by the editor of the Portamoath Enterprise,,

3lr J. W. H. Porter; they were separated

jnd no damage was done. Spanish

troops have occupied several islands of the

Caroline group. Cholera is decreasi-

ng in Spain; only 788 deaths from the dis- -

eae were reported Thursday; . Gov.

barren, of Wyoming, has asked ihat U.

8. troops be sent to protect Chinamen at
the mines; it is feared that no less than fif-

ty Chinese lost their lives in the massacre

at Rock Spring; it is rumored that the Mor-

mon miners are to be ordered- - out next.
. . Stvere storms in Florida; in Madison
county a child was killed and a woman inj-

ured; considerable damage' was , done' to
cotton. -- The postoffice'at OcaIa,Flal

as robbed Tuesday night; twenty regis-- i
tered letters were stolen. . Cattle are"

dying with pleuro pneumonia near Vanda-- T

Ik, Ills., and a strange disease among hogs
about Rockford is killing porkers at a
rapid rate. Three township trustees
of Davis county, Ind., have absconded
witUa large amount of money' raised on
framlulcnt orders. Business failures
ia the United States the past week number
146 President Cleveland will spend
Sunday ia Albany, N. TV;- - The West-

ern Union Co. intends to fight the B. & O.i
Telegraph Co. with a reduction in rates to
all competing points down; q ten cents for
ten words. J. Marx & Co., jewelers,!
Hew York, Lave failed, giving preferences
for 194,475. Twenty-fiv- e deaths
from small pox- - in Montreal Thursday.,

Two men and a team of .horses were
blown to pieces by an explosion of dyna--
mite at Lakefield, Ont. ": - N. Y. mar--
kets: Money lly per cent. ; cotton firm
at 10 3-1- 6c; wheat, ungraded
red 8190c; corn, ungraded 49s5Hc;
Southern flour t quiet ' and ! heavyf spirits
VaTpeaftse steady at 34435c; rosin steady
aficsmis. -. ..

Afoes Nora Keiley, a nun, sister of
Hon. A. M. Keiley, is dead in Rich-
mond, Va.

Freddie Gebhardt had a fall. He
was waltzing with the Langtry. Like
Gill in the nursery rhyme, "she came

" "

tumbling after." ' " ' 1

- Fitz Lee is popular abroad as well
as at home. The California and
Orogou Democrats seem to take a
Jeep interest in his success. ; . .

. .. y

We wrote two days ago that the
Chinese do not go. But recent in-

telligence
( 4l

(from Wyoming) is to the
effect that they did go. .".But the job
was cruel and murderous. .

-

Mobile shows an actualjdecrease of
14,000 bales in cotton receipts, but
tbe Register' jnjs there were 10,000
more biles' actually handled in . that
market than in the year previous." J- -

Gladstone says he "is extreme-A- y

wettWt a little hoarae.:iMvill
be a bad time for : the tories! if that
throat should heal and that voice
should be as clear and as resonant as
before.'

Georgia reports a dead negro 110
years old. He was probably about
80. The old negroes generally add
about 30 years to their real ages, and
if it is not enough the newspapers go
ten better. " v?&:$T:i:

odgeTree, of Chicago, bar given
$'00 which is to be invested so as to

a medal every year forKih&ffire
man who shall have performed" the
111081 distinguished act of bravery in
protecting life or property. .7.: 7 ' '1

There may be people who are
looking for a shower of prosperity
without any effort on their ; parti
Hear the New OrleanVdt
tb7 wm

PoHUcai plrn or polr
vhiil ousmess gooa ior a manwes not advertise."

Mrs. Jarrett one of the London
f Mall Gazetted witnesseV'has

, een imprisoned on a charire "of ab- -
Acting a girl. A summons is said
w ue out r Editor Steads But will
tint a!-- "we woman do in Stead of, the
cuiior y - .

lTe usually well informed cone's- -
--c- u.oi the Baltimore. who"g. from Washington says that
11

.
w eenerallv .- j "uuaswuu iuai an ai-for- m

the Tariff will be
jae thw winter. Of course there will
'2t Dot loth parties in theif--- ms declare for it r re they
&lDg npon .each others

ana suppled raalitv?
thaghnhl work ot

d bee
Paperh r Pedbut 1

tt8 states that the author

NIWAJVERTIS: HTTVTHn

STOKES, OFFICES 5 M-t'- i

. au23 tf irit ;,Beal EsUte Agent,

v.

. r ; iTor Bent,
?... The Store, VSZCSASGS COBNBB,",

RiSi (. t present occupied by Miss tKarrar
Jfrom 1st of October, t Apply tc

auWtf T. H. SMTTH

ForEent;
Thtt desirable BRICK TENEMENT

Rill HOUSE, situated on Front between Or--
anfre ana Ann streets, saia House con--
tains seven rooms...- - ". ... v t

! t! 'Apply to''1': rv
an 89 tf M --

-
- , t WM. G. FOWLEB.'

'A TWO-STO- HOTJBE, with seven
rooms, and a kitchen with two rooms.

1111llll on Fifth, between Princess and Market
streets. Tuere-i- s aio-goo- a weu ox1 water in the yard. Everything in ex

cellent condition, repairs having: been recently
made. Apply to --

4 , i ' y' i .

;;aag89'tf t.zz-n;-- ; ; L.H,BOWDEN. ;

From the first ofOotoher, the House
1SIII

111 corner of Fifth and Dock Streets., ,a I

! 1

se43t 3. - 1 EDUAKD PESCHAU.

Miis11. M Lavendei--
S 1

- i
BE --OPEN . HEB SCHOOL.. OCTOBER t

HIGH SCHOOL and ACADEMIC BRANCHES
taught Boys and Girls. Tuition paid monthly.
No deduction for absence less than a month.

Applications received at 125 8. Fifth street
after September 20. . , ;. . seSlw 1

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant
AND SALES ROOMS. 215 MARKETOFFICE where ; special attention will be

given the sale ot Goods, Wares, Merchandise,
&c, on Consignment,' and a General Commission
Business. STRICT-- , attention to business, and
QUICK returns of sales. ' mvlgtf

Give WarreiiX ;i C j

Candies a Trial. : j

; Hade FresK3Daily;:
au 3) tf

- ; Anliivitiioii l
'rs EXTENDED TO ALL TO CALL AND TN4

. J .... ... . . - ... ... i

, speot the FINEST-LIN-E OF HATS ever brought?
10 this city. 1 LAtesc jrau ana w inter . siyies novr
ready at lowest prices, at ' v
vVi Tr: iA. SHRIER'S, the Leading Hatter, i I

an 33 tf No. 108 Market Street.

LowPrices. :? I

LOW PBICES FOB GOOD GOODS, TElXWrrH;

the custom tr, and the customer tells the low
. (' . .jf-- H; .

prices for which I e buys such desirable BOOTS'

!AND SHOES. ; Dont you want .to join with the '

: I

multitude T If so call on

Geo. B. French & Sons,
lOS NORTH FRONT STREET.

anSOtf

Mr. Joseph Banigan,
--T'-SB WEALTHY RUBBER MANUFACTURES

ot Rhode Island, had anTEn6wmeat-P&licyt- n

the MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCS COMPANY OF

NEW YORK? which was a first class investment

The Follcv was Issued in 1837, and was for $ 5CC0

payable in eighteen years.- -

.Total premiums paid to the Co. were $3289.118.
Total amount paid Dy tne ix. was dosi.ss.
This is sto.83 Detter loan 4)4 per ct. compound

interest on the money paid to the Co.. besides
furnishing insurance for eighteen years.

M. 8. WtLLARD, Agent.;.( Y 1f.iT4,. T... m.m.. XT '
an 80 tf - 214 North Water St.

1 Worth Consideration.
EVERY" $10,000 OF INSUBANCB IN AON days' clause" CO. yon lose in ease of

total loss at least f100. Why not save this amt
by insuring in the -- Wi, Z it '

which pays all losses; WITHOUT; DISCOUNTf

"

,"-.- 7-:- ;
-- ';.'r. iyagents.-- '

" .$66,000 paid for losBes .in North Carolina for
' .. 80 tf1884.. . - ; an

? CottoriGiiisf tJottoiil

ryTE SOLICIT INQUIRIES AND ORDERS FOR

the WTSSHTP COTTON GINS AND COTTON
. ' ' " --

..,-'
;.

: - :
--- : '

PRESSES, which are superior to any offered in
i'lrv Vtefev-- i r''i:v',t'--'-- :

this market. Circulars and Price Lists wIH be
t ",;.:' ; .':. . ' ,: - !

sent on application --'r , i . L' . v .".

WOBTH& jWOBTH;
au 23 tf" Review copy ".'

Fire-Pro-of Oil"
fS BETTER .THAN ' "KEROSENE OIL, OR

any other Buming "OIL . Can be nsed in any lamp
r '7 V.' '.- For sale by vTl.!rnvir'MV
HOLMES & WAITERS, 7 North Front Stl
HHTNTIY HA AR. Ml ChftHnnt Rt.,v, i- .i '

WM. OTERSEN, corner 6th and Market. vA
GIESCHEN St BRO corner Gbesnnt andMcRae.:

. P. H. SMITH, corner 4th and CampbeU.
J. C. STEVENSON CO., 817 North Fourth St.'
B. H. J. AHREN8, corner 7th and Market Sts.
J. C. STEVENSON, 131 Market St. -

SCHULKEN, oorai-4t-h and Walnut Sts.
J. H. BOESCH, No. Sol North Fourth St. ,s
GEO. M, CRAPON, No. 28 South Front St. . ; t
GEO. A. PECK No. 29 South Front St.

Watch this list and see it grow.- - mh 29 tt"-

AareyOppdrtTiiiif
PARTIES HAVING AN ESTABLISHED TBADS

In Dri annAiC Hea's Furnishing Goods. hv

tendmr' tooh'ange business, offer then-- entire
stock upon easy terms. ;

'Alio, raexpired "lease of fetore, which is one of
the largest and best In the city. V e. js

' A iflne opening f f rrv Goods Business,
Men's Furnishing; Goods with Merchant Tailor-
ing, or Fine Furniture. v v; - v. Si ?

Apply personally or by letter to ;
H. MONTAGUS,'

. Jy28w .' - -
.. . Winston. N. C.

Prisoner from Fender. - f -

Deputy Sheriff King, of Pender county,
arrived here yesterday, baying in custody
one George Robinson, : of that oouhtyy
charged with larceny, who was arrested on
a capias .from the. Clerk of .the Superior
Court .of PenderJ He was committed to
our county jail to await a hearing at the
nextterni of the Superior Courtv

3
BIVER ANS BXAK1NK."' ' 5

The American schooner Ifefotn passed
Out at 7.40 a., rn. yesterday, r "

c v )

The b&6ov!&Mut& Sr
to sea yesterday at 12.20 p. m

The'' German Texas,1 Cai
Loof, passed but at 12.30 p. 1 m- - yesterday.;

'The Germari barque Lie Krone passed'
out at the bar yesterday at 12.80 p. m.;- - j

The German" barque FreOerick TFif--

Tielm 'JFTwhlch" ' went ashore " near Deep
Water PoinV the f day after the late storm,
has been lightened of. a: portion of her car
go, and yesterday at flood .tide, ? the tugs
were trying to puU h?r off . it--

The schooner 7bft. iSAay passed up
from Smithville for this port yesterday at

p. m.i sailing. zrl.
The pilot boat Uriah Jimmons, Capt.

Morse,' from 'Smithville, is here for the
purpose of undergoing ' some slight re--
pairs. ;

Collector Robinson has received in
formation from Lieut..- - Hand, in command
of the revenuecutter ? 7?Zar to, the effect
that he yesterday placed in. position the
bell buoy' on the . Cape Fear bar, whic$
drifted seventy-five- y ards out. i;of its place
during the late storm. z , ::'T.

Capt. Green, of the steamer Bladen;
which arrived here from Fayetteville yes
terday morning, "reports the river falling
very fast,'" there being now. only about 33
inches of water on the shoals' m the neigh
borhood of Fayetteville. The last issue of
theun declares that previous to the rains
of lait Sunday the water had been two and
a half inches lower in the Cape Fear than
at any previous time within . the last fifty
years.. f. u . , c-i

f
A" large and heavy sand 8hovel,-- br

bucket was in the act of being placed on a;

flat at the foot of Orange street, yesterday
morning, to be taken to the stream dredge
Unrtsjield, recently purchased py tne , irar
mer'a Phosphate Dredging Company, when'
by some sudden lurch the men suddenly
lost control of the bucket and it. was pre--j

clpitated into the river and sunk. . At last1,

accounts preparations were being made to?

fish it up. , xv
f

MBS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING STKDP.-R- bt.
Stxtakus Cobb thus, writes in the Boston Chrit--'

tian Freeman : Wo would by no means reoom--:
mend any kind of medicine which we did not
know to be good particularly to infants. . But
of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrap we can speak
from knowledge: In onr own family it has proved
a blessing indeed, by giving an infant troubled
with eolio pains, qniet sleep, and the parents un-
broken rest at night. Most parents can appre-
ciate these bte88uuts.v Here is an article which
works to perfection, and which is harmless; for
the aleen which it affords the infant is nerfeotlv
natural, and the little cherub awakes as "bright '
as a button. And daring thejprocess of teeth-- ,
ing its varae m incalculable. we have frequent-
ly heard mothers say that they would not be
without it from the birth of tbe child till it had
finished with the teething siege, on any conside
ration whatever,- Sold by all druggists. 25 cents

' 'a bottle. - -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

-- Suitings. , ;

rjpHOSE EX.BQ ANT IMrOBTED AND DOMS3- -

TIG SUITINGS are going rapidly. Call and se-
lect a Knit atones. The Impetial fjbirt still leads
the market, to be found or,!y

' At MUNSON'S
" Be 5tt ( ' Clothing Booms."

- ; Family Bibles.
JUST RECEIVED, A LARGE ASSORTMENT

ot FAMILY BIBLES, beautifuUy illustrated and
handsomely bound in Morocco, with clasps. .

1 .: L rs - por Sale cheap at , ; '

"l;,Vi:Tv,:iaWH5 Hi i HEINSBEBGER'&i

? Cheap Choice Books. ;

UNDERSIGNED HAS NOW IN HAND ATHE large oonBlgmnent of the famous choice
standard and wonderfully low-pric- ed publica-
tions of John B. Alden, New York, which will be
oxhibited with pleasure to all callers. Catalogues
furnished Bame as by the Publisher, from

v HBINSBKHGER'ST
se 5 tf pV. r ti. Live Book and Musio Stores.

Special; Inducements
T) MERCHANTS, TEACHERS AND OTHERS.

are anxious to supply you with School
Books, Blank Books and stationery, and will
make prices to suit yon. We buy strictly for
CASH, and can therefore give yon the benefit
01 tne nest aiscounts. "

Kt Hi: H .i i C. Wi YATES, 'hI
se 5tr 119 Market Street.

Tar Heel Liniment, j
T7K)R INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE, , J,
A? , s i A ; H:. . '

Ely's Cream Balm, and Ca-
tarrh Cure. - Also, a complete stock of Patent
Medicines, Drugs, Ac, at r- . . s.

, . F. C. MILLER'S,
se tf ; ? Fourth and Nun Sts. r

' ..j' ,r- -

Hats liHaSiJ
Hewi Styles r

HARBISON ALLEN,

se 3 tl ..'ftteri.'
Wanted,

DURING THB FALL"AND WINTER, CASH
for Peanuts, New River Oysters, Salt

or Fresh Fish. Fish Roe. Oranges, Lemons, and
other Tropical Fruits, or any other Merchandise.
Consignments of Cotton, Naval Stores and Conn-tr-y

Produce generally. Will buy, or sell on com?
mission, all kinds ot Country Produce.'-- ' . i, nBN W IfARSWAT.T. tnn 'nMii 'Vw)niTih m-- w.tnf at' V'

"so 4 D Wtf r,. --it ; g Wilmington, N. C. f

Dtill Traded
NOW IS THE T1MUZFOR BARGAINS. JUDI

buyers will take the hint.. Everything
in the way of Summer Goods now being sold re-
gardless of copt. . White Goods, Gloves, Mitts,
.Fans. etc. Those elegant Paris Mulls at 87H cts
,worth f 1X9.' 'A good stock of Table Goods, Tow--
eis, etc., always on nana.' ' t

Ilanhatta and Chariot
PHB BEST FIVE. CENT CIQAES ON THS,

market.? J sale only at ?V-t vx.9V5. . ..,' . , - C. M. HARRIS-- : tj'ir-r.K.V- i popular News and Cigar Store. "
. Beading Room in rea?of store; fifty cento per
month. - : -

. , .-
- '' aug 80 tf .

and five in English. Is he afraid of
the critics ?vThe Comte is a jgrandr
son of Louis .Phillipe, the "Citizen
King" of France who was d ethroned.
He served on the staff of Gen. Grant
forawhile. 1

Some of the young editors use
very unprofessional : language 'to
wards those papers . that presumed to- -

criticise certain things in connection
with the University. --They even in
timate that tbeir - profession of kind-
ness is hypocritical and late iq. the
season So far as the' Stab ' is "con-

cerned it Can take care of itself." It
has not chosen to - go into the, dis
cussion because it had no purpose to
injure - the,: University' .It "Jhaa the
documents necessary to cause a flnt-- -

tering If it were ta publish tem; If
toe Baia young eaicors wiu come mis
way we will convince them there is
more in the Stab's statements and
professions than they seem willing
to believe can attach to the declara
tions of a North Carolina-newspape-

r.

The writer of this, was advocating
the cause of the University when the
editors of the organs of that institu-- ;
tion were in swaddling - bands. . One
paper is dying to have the disin-- i

genuous piece of -- puttery . that a
Chapel Hill Professor got. off over
the signature of "Fair Play" an-- v

swered. " Do not get impatient. Wri--;

ters of ttbel FairiPlay sortjwilt ,

have enough to: attend to before they;
have heard the last of the free scheoF
business.-- : m---- x

V i

:i '
. ... ...... rurtTfcfet

A very beautiful 'girl,'; aged ' 16,'
daughter of " Prince William, the
wealthiest Gypsy . in the . United
State?, ia; missing. It ; is .supposed
that she .has eloped with ?aNeV;
Haven ,young man. A special; says

i
;

of the Prince-an- d daughter: 13
'fle is an Enslishman by birth and the

8harDest horse trader in New England, and
lives in a wagon that ia gorgeously decora
ted and valued at S1.2U0.' Uo owns i&rms
in Canada, Massachusetts and this --State, '

and runs a larce stable Tin Boston. His
missing daughter was the pride' of all the
Gipsies in New England. . Her father is in
a terrible state over her disappearance, and ,

detectives' have ' been engaged In looamg
her up." --

. .

;Attorney General Garland is rusti
cating in Arkansas, - .fie has a place
called Hominy Hill, some eighteen
miles from Little Rock. ' He ' is out
there eating hog and hominy.pr ba- -

con ' ana greens unaer nis ' own
.- r

root tree. H is described a being
clad in a uit of jeans and a pair of
russet', shoes. Oar ' Zeb is - in.the
mountains 'chawing bar J meat and
dressed,it may be, a la Daniel Boone.

y

Spirits; Turpentine :

; .' Weldon has contribute $5. to
the Shotwell fandjjn-nf-hi- t

The' Asheville papers favor the
sale of the water works of that town.; ', :

Messenger After the
7th inst no passengers will be taken on the
through freight trains on the Wilmington &
Weldon Railroad. . ; . ,

A white woman was found dead
at Weldon and it ia supposed she was
poisoned by a man named V ick, - wno naa
deserted her. . ; '; :d , --

. , t , ' ;. . r " '

w The Wadesboro. Intelligencer is
going ahead. ' It comes with , a new he&d,

that is attractive, and is full of ediforiala,
local matter and general news. ' t ;

ty has six incorporated towns .within its
limits, namely .Wadesboro, Lilesville, Polk
ton, A.nsonviIle, Moryen and McFarland.

i --i' Oxford Torchlight; The Oxford
Female Seminar opened last 'Wednesday
with seventy-fiv- e pupilsr and it is expected
that this number will be-doub-led within
the nextfew;ksH -

7i --- StAt0Conyenti(Eof the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union
will be held in High Point, on tho 10th
and 11th of September, instead of the 27th
and 28th of August, as heretofore an-

nounced. ;
- iLiyteeKJnieU

it is now generally conceded that there will
be, after all, an average crop which means
a good crop. The protracted meeting
at Bethel Church closed last Thursday even.-ing- .

Gratifying were the results, and nu-

merous were the. accessions to the Church.

Goldsboro j4rm. A powerful
delegation.composed of the leading railroad,
offlciala of all the "associated railroads?
throughout ' this r section, . went l down : tof
Morehead last week and spent the most of.
the week there. uWe learn-tn- at tne oDjecs
of their visit was to scoop in Mr Washing
ton Bryan, the energetic the people's; Pre- -

sident or tne A,. jh. u, auroau.; . . ,A

: . Durham Plant In the memo-r- r

sf the oldest ' inhabitant, none ever aaw
Haw River so low. You can step across it
on the stones dry shod almost anywhere.
The mills and factories ' are all idte and
most of them alons the river are putting in
steam engines to run the machinery. . Col.
1. JrL. JiOU nas JUS. pu: ia me ittrgcoi. bu- -

CharlotteOMliDrZear,
ing. agent, for- - the.,. Chicago company of
capitalists wno propose 10 esiaujisu uue
ears in Charlotte.' ia exoected to return to
the city on the 10th inst-- i when further de- -
veiopments in the matter may oeexpecieu.
Dr. Zearing is in Richmond arranging-wit- h

the Tredegar'lron Workafor; the rails nec-ess- arv

to lav the tinea. - . " ' ' 2

- Richmond State: - It is under
'stood that CoL A. L. Rives, general mana
ger of the Richmond & Danvuie system,

If a crowded house and an ' enthusiastic
audience are signs of appreciation then
Divprce, which was played last night at the
Opera House wasPa; complete success; for
the1 audience was largo and the applause'
was such as to satisfy the most fastidious.

The company last night, one and all,'- -

entered, into the chfterent parts with force
and earnestness; and the audiencejn return
were most generous In their applause, y. t
-- This afternoon there will be a matinee
at which "My Partner", will be ;played,
and to-nig- ht the - company wilt conclude
their engagement here with "The Colleen

"
Bawn.''.., ---

;- '

' This will be the last opportunity of see-

ing the Standard Dramatic Company, "and
we have hd 'doubt' there will be crowded
houses" both in the' afternoon, and at night.

Personal. ;il 2--

SiRev D Wiverringantw
hero Thursday night and are the guests of
Mr. Alfred Alderman: This will probably
be theij last visit to relatives and friends in
Wilmington before sailing on their mission
to China, which will be in the course of a

rmonth or so They leave for Burgaw on
Sunday m6rning. M

, '

Capt. Henry Savage's condition remains
about the same. He will probably be re
moved from the Sound to his home in this

, MrSol. C, Weill, pt thiscityV recently
graduated at our. State, University, has been
the recipient of the hmh compliment frora
the faculty of 'ah appointment as acting
Professor.. of. Greek in that institution, in
tbe place pf Prof. Hooper, who was stricken
with paralysis during the vacation. : Mr:
Weill was studying law 'when called to the
responsible position he is now filling.- -

Mr. --Isaac. Shrier, who has been : on' a
Bhort visit to his brother, in Norfolk; Va.;"
has returned. ' He ' reports trade dull in

v ; 'that city- -! ' i
it' twJ-t- t ml- tiJ- ' A '

oxr. jit. uiuy atis tecenuy reiumea jrora
his summer trip in the mountains and is
how ready for the cotton campaign. : ,
" Rev, Thos,; MJ Ambler, of St., Paul's

piscppal phurch, left yesterday for Point
Caswell where he is to preach on Sunday .;

. Sheriff B. W Taylor, of Brunswick, was
in the city yesterday. Xir'MZtA
Grape Collnre-Imprciit- om of a Vial-- 1

Itor.
? Mr." S. W. .Henly, of the ; Wadesboro

Intelligencer who was here on a visit
or so '

ago,- has an ' articie of somV
length in his . paper in reference to an im--
portant New Hanover county enterprise,
from which we extract the following: .

sWaile ia Wilmington we were taktftn by ',

Mr." W. R French ta the vineyard of ,CapC
8. W. Noble. and our eyes were: opened;
wider than they ever were .before, and we
have been thinking ever since what an im- -'
mease revenue lies within tho grasp of the
people of this Southern country in the cul- - i

tnre of. grapes, if they would only embark
lh that enterprise as zealously and enthusi-- '
astically --aa did ' Capt. 'Noble a few years .

ago, when ha purchased a .sandy, almost
valueless tract of land and planted out his
first grape vine. From a small beginning
he now has one o! the most magnificent
vineyards in the countfy.and grows a qual-
ity of grapes finer, than anybody in this
section can imagine. i Capt. Noble
is an extraordinary character, and Wfl shall
always thank our friend, lit. French, for
carrying us to see him. He k an eminently
practical man a man of the soundest com-
mon sense. He is no dreamer, but a wot ker,
and has created, rather than developed, an
Industry near Wilmington which, we con-
jecture, ' will ultimately 'revolutionize the
rural operations ia that section." t .

- ft n't i"- - . ' ilA' Rnnatvay and Harrow Escape.
fFour children ; of Dr. W.-J-. H. Bellamy

were out riding . in a ' buggy near Hiltonj
yesterday morning, when the oldest son
stopped the hone; left the reins temporarily
in the hands of isv companions, while he
proceeded to climb a tree near by for some
purpose; leavinjfohe brother and two little
sisters in the .vehicle, During his absence,
which had been s

very brief, the horse by
some' means became frightened and started
to pin'He bad gone but a short distance,
however,, when' one of the wheels came in
contact with a tree, , the 4

buggy was upset
and, the horse, breaking- - oose 'from the
vehicle, dashed madly . down the road and
was finally halted somewhere on- - Fourth
street south, of bridge over the Carolina
Central- road:y The children almost mira--?

cuiouBlyi escaped injury; or, if they were
injured i all it was very ' slightly.' John
D., the eldest soh, when he saw the horse
starting off, hurried to the spot, - but was
too late t6 prevent him from running away.
The animal was' an Old and trusted one and
apparently perfectlyj gentle.' The buggy
was pretty "tedlyJnjUreaVf

H Fanny Gore-wh- 'had . been arrested in
the 'Hollow", on the charge of cursing and
swearing and other disorderly conduct,' had
a 5 hearing before the Mayor yesterday

; morning and was" ordered; to pay a fine of

f5 or go below for thirty days. Fanny is
an old offender, to whom ' it would be use- -

less tossy , - , ,1i'r,(Qei thoo, poor "outcast, Fanny Gor
$ a .Behave thyself and sin no more.

,s One other trifling case was disposed of.

Zoxo, the BlacieVlneen.' "-- ;

! Mr. B. J, Kendrick, special representa
tive of C R. Gardiner, s -- many attractions;
arrived in tho city last' evening to arrange

for the forthcoming production of Zozo, the
' ' 'iMagic Queen. t : ; i

r The company is composed of twenty five

artists, headed by the great comedian and
coniortionlst, Geo.' H. Adams. The ladies
'are all young and said to bo very (hand--'
S0me.ti : ?", -- VP Hi ry v

I iThepflobo been
undergoing some slightA repairs here, has
returned to Smithville. v -

received by, his heirs here on Saturday and
were ot a unique character such as a gen-
tleman of leisure longs a ' resident of Paris
and traveller. upon the Continent ; would
accumulate. Knick-knack- s, - articles - of
vertu, bric-a-br- ac, including the grotesque
ana oeauuiui irom tama ana japan, jfryp-tia-n

. , carved ornaments, etc.-th- e . whole '
constituting an interesting , collection. ,

- Willie Redwood was "project
ing" Jwith; powder at Aaheville and got
badly burnt i The Citizen says:. "The
flame shooting up as out of a mortar, burn-
ing his arms, breast and face; the latter
very severely It is very much swollen,
and up to the present time the eyes remain
closed, so thatit is not yet possible to de
termine whether the sight is injured or, hoi--

Willie hears his sufferings with- - great hero
ism. His greatest solace is that he will get.
his name m the newspapert..".. :.- -'

.

. r--rr Fayetteville Observer: Mr. Har
den,: the contractor on the - Wilson Bhortr- -

cut; says Jus force are hard at work in the
big swamp on the east side of . the Cape
Fear, and the growth of gum and cypress
is perfectly,; immense. , This awamp if
properly drained, would, make the finest
corn land in Cumberland county.-- . -

W M. S. Dunn, General Superinten4
dent of the C. F, & Y. V. Railway, re
turned oh Saturday, having been detained
at Home . by sicanees tor, tne past two
months. He is much improved and ready
for wort. ,.! , .

. . - -- !S.. , .
;

Winston Daily: Mai. 4 S. Mj
Finger, State" Superintendent of public In-- ?

struction, has made his report to the Go-
vernor upon the ' thirteen - State Kormal
uchools iteld ,this , summer. The attend-
ance .of - white teachers was 2.024, against
1.022 in 18Q4; of colored teachers 681
against 572 id 1884. This showS a total of
2.705" teachers," an average of 208 teachers
to each school This is a very gratifying!
statement. he Fries ' cotton factor vj

is now running night and day. so great ia
ine pressure oi Dusiness.; " r-- tt .
Pfohl, of Winston; Monday, made"an as
signment to 8. W. - Ferrehee, of. this!
place;'- M"- -

o Weldon , News: We ' exceed
ingly regret to announce the death of Mrs.
iieah A. Shields, wife. . ot . our:, couniyman,
W. . H, Shields. Esq. , Up to Una time.
there have been , about 120,000 pounds of,
eumac shipped from, this place. Tne jeaves;
are stripped from the bushes and dried and
bring from 60 .to 65 cents a pound. !

.One day last week Mr. Rufua Walston,?
manager on Mr, G. Shields,' farm a few;
miles below : Scotland -- Neck, was very se I

riously injured by a negro named Dempsey '

Norfleet ". Norfleet had asked Mr. Walston ;

for same lnformatiou, about? his account
and Mr.5 Walston ? was jeading,, it over to;
him. The negro objected, topne item and'
Mr.iWalston insisted ,t on 4ta correctness, '

though it was all done rn a most pleasant
manner, ;Without a word the negro, who
was. standing behind -- Mr, .Walston struck'
him onthe head with; a hammer, breaking',
his skull and knocking him senseless. The
negro ran away, v On Saturday night
a colored woman was seriously burned by
the explosion. , of a kerosene lamp which
was sitting on atable in the room. . , She was
burned about the .. head And neck and it is
possible that she will not recover , 5

t 'Kftlftto'h' NvmS' Obserner? Heafte
Institute Opened yesterday with upwards
of 100 students in attendance. - Many more
will report ' to-d-ay and in the 'next week.
Tbe attendance will be large. The
following arof the names of the candidates
who passed the ; examination before the
Board of Pharmacy at its recent meeting at
Greentboror David T. Rufiin, Wilson;
Robert R .Bellamy, Wilmington; Ed. R.
Michaux, Greensboro. Eleven candidates
were examined. ? - M r . It. A. T.-- Rob-erso-a,

of J)ur ham has bought 200 acres of
land from 8. M.Clarke,of Lenoir, at $4,000,
situated on the top of the'.Rlue Ridge, and
includes Fairview. It is the. finest location
for a hotel on the m6untain,and a mile hear-
er Blowing Rock than the Wataug&hotel,
that has attracted visitors from-ever- y sec-
tion, of the ; country during this i summer.
He proposes to build a hotel 160 60 feet
with all the modern improvements, and
also 40 four and two roomed oottages for
families, and have it completed by the be-
ginning of the season next year. A
Journey through 'Granville and Vance
counties and a portion of Franklin county,
during the past 'week, enables; tne to tell
your readers" 'something of flie crops," in
those counties. While it is conceded that
there will be a fair corn crop- - gathered, the
fact is already ascertained that the wheat
yield is the poorest for many years. Thejto
bacco crop, too, will be very short. Many
fields show that one-thi- rd of the leaves are
already destroyed on the stalk totally be-
yond resuscitation event should abundant
rain fall upon them. Vr V 'f r

- Mukson Elegant suitings..- - .

Heinsbergkr Family bibles. :

F. C. Mixleb Tar-He- el liniment. --

C. SW YATES--Speci-al inducements. .,,

OPEBl Hpua?--Standa-5d dramatic Co.
" " rr -.Ieai: uou..' . , , , .. .

, .ofcotton yesterday 65

bales. .'ii- v.t C- uij .

j Huckleberries j are ratill coming
in and sell at five cents per quart.1 JS '' fA

. v At last accounts fromx the hunt- -'

ing party which weht'ub the Carolina' Cen--
irai a uursuay morpmg t.iuey : nau , auieu
three7 deer and fourwUd hogs. .

; Easterly windsliave prevailed
r air this week.1 Resul: Mosquitoes," bad
' colds, twinges of rheumatism, etc. 1 is
jrare that the wind holdfs q one f point so
long, but its proclivity has been eastwardly
,ever since the late storm.; V , ji 1

,aIek Time,,,, it, r 5 . ;
j : The quickest trip across the ocean yet on
record is mentioned in a newspaper slip re
ceived by"bhe 6f our merchants,herein

Mr "J.. H,:, DunhamV . of a New'
York dry goods house, dined hx London at
7 p. m. oh Batwday, August 15th;;reached.
New.Ybrk at 7 p. rnV.on Saturday ."August;
22ad, and dined at the Union League Club
shortly after,' thus acquiring the distinction
of being the first person whoever 'dined in
London and New York within a weekvby
lartnarent time. ' - t .'.-- ' J5'

FRESH JEARS, APPLES, AN1 .TCHMnish;:- -

from the country, cheaper tbaS ever. baf01 -
a.

known.

CHICKENS and E8GS.

i"iimiS", HAMS arid STRIPS.

Thb Celebrated BRIDE" FLOUB, from New
- Wheat, Just in.

"STEVENSON'S FAMILY- - FLOUR, the .best

j,.7ah'the,ettjsfja
i - - vv,t ..

FULL STOCK OF ALL GROCERIES needed in a"
' household. Sold at prices that caBi be beat

antttf MARKET STREET.

:BagggrTieTT
Q0Q Half Bolls 2 lb BAGGING,.V;;:; 7

)Kf( BundlesNew ARROW TIES,:

1000 BALING TWINE,

y?v - v For sale low by -- - t
aa SOtf . WILLIAMS BANETN CO.

Bacon," Flonr, J ppfifebii
' i00 ?03ces D-- C. B. SIDES,

v.
.t4-- 'v-.- ;

1000 BtoIes 1 -;

v 200 8??k8 l:169 90IvFE
JFor sale low bv''

an sotf WILLIAMS, RANKIN M CO.

ndlassesj SngarEice' 10 6 cboic Fot kolasp "

Bl!s Belbted SUGARS, aB grades.

'.: :, 25 bWcabolina. mcin.
s 1 1 " Hi I i v For sale low by" ' "
an 30 tf .WILLIAMS. RANKIN A CO. -

llailiiItoop lion; Glue.
-- QAft KgsJlalLS,

i uuw.
s CAn Bandies HOOi- - ucun v. is.

. I .Tj O Bbla DISTILLER'S GLUE,

hi.-- ' For "sale low by
an 80 tf WILLIAMS RANKIN CO,

Fall StiicK
WE ABE BECETVTNd OUR FALL STOCK OF

and Heating 8toves,House Furnish-
ing Goods,Grates and Grate Fixtures. Kerosene
Oil Stovesomething new. Don't fall to exam-
ine our stock before purchasing elsewhere. Wo
are prepared to offer very low prices.

an SOtf - S3 South Front Ct.

StaK0pppn,c
3EO JrIIERBBIlT, Prop'r.,

13 XZarkeV Street.
choicest wiNm xiouors ato craArs.

FIRST CLASS POOL . TABLE. SHRIMPS and
DEVILED CRABS always on hand in season - '
, le 5 tf .. v - . .

-- - : - ::.:'.


